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1. Nonmrandatory user of Federal Supply Service
CFSS) schedule, contta'>t cannot be held to hlve
breached FSS schedule contract solely because
it parnhases more of itemfrom cne contractor
than another contractor which has lower price.

id 22. GSAjprovides FSS schedule crjr.t'racts as2 rimiary
source of su p'ly for all agenieis, wit'h certain
exdleptiors.| Hloweveri't i8 using agency that
|i responsible for makirgfieterminktiofr of which
product will satisfy minimum needs at 4L pest
cjost.' Coniracts do not contain promiid1s or
guarantees as to volumie of sales and, 'therefore,

* . there cannot be'breach of contract on part of
ASA.

t lMcClane.,Enteprgises (McClaran)vk6s compained to
our 9ff ice +ith espect to an plle1ed breach of con-
tracthby bo'th the Department of Agrculture, Forest
ervAiA y'4riculture) , and the' General Services

idmInhstration, Federal Supply Service (GSA).

This apparent l4tm fo'r breach of contract con-
cerns contract No. GS-lOS-40749 (-40749), issued by
GSk, ffor treen-markin.g paint for the period of July 1,
1977, to June 31, 1978.

- ,fOn May254,,97, McClane Was awarded mbltiple-award
contract -407492tousell tte'marking paihrt'to.0 a11 'depart-
ments and 'indep rit's'tabtishtments, including wholly
owned Government corporations in the execu'tivefbranch
of th'e Federal Governien t (except the U. S. Postal'Service,
Departme'no'VA'of' itculture and Veterans Administration)

* ..%in,.such quantitietr as may bI Ineed d @ fl ;l.i
requirement determined in accordance with currently
applicable procuremenr and supply procedures." (Emphasis
supplied.) It must be noted that the specific exclusion
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of Agcicult4re did not preclude kcciane from solicit-
Pig ordern from Agriculture. Rattiere such. oxclurion
only meant that Agriculture was not a Mandatory user
of the Federal Supply Service (FSS) schedule contract.

Mo)ane states that :ts bid was based on the
1976-1977 volume of tree-marking paint purchases.
amounting to apprdimimttely $1,8CO,000.! Additionally,
fcClane advises that it expended large sums of money
to establish its quoted price, to advertise and send
catai'2gues and pri'e lists to the various Governmentagen'tes and JiWpveparation bf its anticipationof a
larg vibliime df orders. McClane asks how- approximately
0430'OM' b'the'cree-marking paintt produced by4,-The
Nelson Paint Co. (Nelson), which iA pric6d higher
th&n McClane's;, can be ord ere 'isregaarding MicCiane's
contract. McClane's positioi- appears 'to be that since
itpo;ly recefvld orders amquntting to approximately
$1,000, for thie period of 'July 1, 1977, to February 2,
1978, well below the 1976-1977 volume figures upon
whicdh its quote was based and the amount of Nelson's
orders, both GSA and Agriculture breached contract
-40749.

It is our view that there was no breach of co~h-
tract by Agrii'ultite. McClar'e's contract, as s'taited
above, specificallt'excbU1des Agricultu're esiKariandatory"
user under contract -40749. Consequehtly, Ag4iculture
cannot be, held to havee breacfied The insta 4t,.pontract
solely because it purchased rdore treeriarkirhgypaint
from Nelson while, essentiailj, exclu ing McC1&ne' s
product, whibh\hasa lower price. Additionally, thereod dilc'l! h' Arclu-re'inr aasciosesa thAt Agriculture uses the Neluon paint
iin areas where ti .ber trespass (tree stealin) hm'i
problem. Agricultute advises that the Nelson paint.
contains a tracir"\element which is exclusively
identified to Agriculture and, therefore, is the.
significant element in any timber trespass prosecution.

,Agriculture has informally advised our Office is.
that it does not have procurement regulations applicable
to +he instant Situatibn since allof the orders ate
behnAg placed pursuant to the authority of a GSA contract.
Also, we note that a majority of the orders placed for
Nelson paint are under $500. However, Agriculture does
admit that some orders greater that. $500 are placed,
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but they come undr- its agency-wide>,justiticatlon
pormitting payment of a higher price~for tree-mark.ing
paint which~corltaini a tfacer element that satisfies
A4;rIHulture's miniium 'neeWd admissiblJity in a court
of L4,). Accordingly, Mricultu~e's procedures in
LhiS'ifnstance, are consistent with the Federal Property
Management Regulations (PPMR) F 101-26.400-2 (1977)
which was incorporated in the contract by reference
and provides:

"Each'flurchase of more than $500
per line item made ftom a multiple,-
awardscinedule by. agencies required to
use these schedules shall be made at
the4loqek't"idellivered price available
under'the1 4chedule unless the agency
futl' justifies the purchiase-.1f a,
higher priced item. Purcha'ses Fostihg
$500 or less per line item should also
bhemade at the lowest delivered price'
under the schedules however,.justifi'ca-
tion for the purchase of hioljer priced
items is not requircld. Aqncies.not
required to use schedules, but which
choose' o do so, are apprised, of the
advisability of'fully justifying put-
chlases costing more than $500 per line
item when the itiMms are not the lowest
priced available on the schedule.*

With respect to the alleged breach of contract by
GSA,-iwe are of the opinion that no breach has. been
commtited. GSA annually enters into a multitiide of i'SS
scheidule contracts. See 41 C.F.R. S 101-26.4O1, et se.
(1977). These cont'racts provide for the contractor to
furnish the item called for upon the issuance of a pur-
chase'order by a Fede'ral agency against the contract.
Many~jf these schedule contracts are mandatory-forseue
by; Federal agencies. 41 C.F.R. S 101-26.401-1l(197)7.
Others are optional for use, 41 C.F.R. S 101-26.401-5
(1977). Under the FSS program, taerm multiple-award
contracts, usually 1 year in duration, for an indefinite
quantity' of a specific item are awarded to all offerors
wtth whom satisfactory terms ard discounts can be
negotiated. Once the contract is awarded, it is listed
in the Federal Supply Schedule. Then, each agency
receives the schedule which enables it to order directly
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fromithe contractor GSA Qdvie that,;un4er the
multiple-award proqram, itt-aw&rds a nwuber of con-
tracts for tree-marking 'paint, each covering a dif-
ferent line of produtri. Therefore, GSA emphasizes
that performance capibility of the products is
important in addition to the prce. Also, C'SA adds
that the volumte of sales of ahy, product is dependent
on the needs of the using tzn ('(es and the effective-
ness of the producv in satisfying thoae noeds.

In the instant cape, contract '-40749 weds manda-
tory except for certaiki4gencies whidch lre set forth
above. -The contract wkA one of a number of/tree-marking
paint FSS &)ntracts. ;'WWhlle(SA'iftvided ttii contracts
as the priinkjry source foor tree-mwarking paini, for all
agencies, each, agency'au respouiW~ble fordetermining
which among the listed.'products -wil satfikfy'its mini-
mum neftds at the lowest cost. Agribulture,'w.!thb'ut
any ;inkpt from GSA, MiAderra determihtation with"respect
to the Nelson patht ahd proceeded'to purchase-the
product. 'Inaddithi4:xa review of the contract reveals
that GSA niade.'Ao promise or guarantee to McClane with
respect to what volume of sales could be expected by
McCiane. Accordingly, we must conclude that there was
no breach of contract on the part of GSA.

As a final note, we should point out that, under
this. type of situation, it is conceivahie that an
offeror could enter into the FSS program, be Awarded
a contract and properly receive no sales for the fuli
term of the contract. The 'Estimated'Req'uiirements
clause in the solicitation upon which the immediate
contract was based stated specifically:

"* * * No guarantee is given that any
guantities will be purchased. *
(Underscoring in solicitation.)

Based on the foregoing, McClane' s C'lain!. fbr breach
of contract is denied.

7k 11 4to.
Acting Comptroller General

of the United States




